
PHYSICAL CULTURE.POISON IN THE ASHES Six Bucks for Sale.Notice to the Public.THE INDEPENDENT.
GEO.W. PATTERSON

DEALEU IN

FURNITURE
llillwkoro, Oreuii.

FIFTY YEARS AT THE FRONT.
For nearly fifty years the recognized rnfhority the world over on all

agricultural matters, aliways abreast of the times, and always spending
lavishly for the best talent and experience, the

American Agriculturist
liegins 1W with new contributors, n"v nrtists find now type, and tho edi-
torial staff, which has ma4e this Periodical a pouer in loth hemispheres, re-
inforced with fresh blood and brains, thereby combining the experience
and erudition of years with the vigor r.nd freshness of youth. Tho Amtri-rt- m

A'ririilhirisf keeps pace with the grow ing interest in agriculture largely
brought about through its teachings, and continues to-d'- y, after absorbing
twenty-fou- r other agricultural tw.pers, tit famish the current agricultural
literature where the English and Cierman languages are Hokeit. Every
number contains nearly 100 original illustrations nnd original articles from
M different writers. Price $I.jO a year; sin;;!.- - utimlM-rs- , !." ci nt..

OTJ CAIVARY,
CHRIST The lii'si an I enly Reproduction

it this o'liili r. nnd

BEFORE PILATE
These magnificent works of rrt are neither old time rhromog nor ordinary

engravings. The latter is nn exquisite pboba tchint?, far Mipeiior to any-
thing in the market. Christ on Calvary, tho companion picture, is execnttd
for us lv the Mezzograveti'e prowss. which tar surpass.? any other for
softness of tone, vigor of action and gnural superiority of execution.
They are on heavy plate pai-r- , 22 VI inches m size, forwarded, post-pai- d, in
tula s prepared for the purpose. Price.$1.00 each.Jsah forwarded in tuU-s- ,

I to -- paid, to one address, !jl..V).

American AsrirulturM (Kng. or I r ., with lioieei.r I'ii-ture- l.;l
AllK-rlrx-ll .tgrirult Ui-1-- .t i.l the Two lMetures,

Send Kstal for Specimen iuiiuIht. English orfjeintan, full de- -

HL --ft' "eription of the Pictures. And Portrait of Mni.kacsy, the painter
uf these, gn at works, now mind ipg v.oi ie attention.

civ t:tssi:iis ii.i V i: via: it iikkh.
Address, PUBLISHERS AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

1AV1I) W. JI IH), Pres'i. 751 r.rostda, X. V.

StoreHew City
1&A

FOREST GIvOVE, OREGON.
(OPPOSITE positu t iri:

C. W. RANSOM,

.i rt i.i. .i.v vitnt'i.r.rr.

Drugs and
I'ATKXT JIKHICIXUK.
TOIL.KT AKTI'l.r.N.
PF.lt Fl 51 r.itv.

BASE --JBJTS: GOODS,
Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Books ani Stationery, Etc., Etc

Iu fact, everything that is iifiti.dly found in : l'ir c's iri!g Store, and eertliine
Sold at reason.'dtle i- t s.

THE PRESCRIPTION DCPAHTMENT
Is carefully conducted, and, under Sir. Y.:in .a.."- i;i mi:g 'ineut. pntrom neetl lmv lio fear
but that their prescriptions will Iw carefully- - unit r:.--

. in :.t. I v comjoundcd. Hi t long

exjerienee in the Prug business in tiiis county en d. s hint to fully meet the w.ints of ih
petpl in his line, fall and esaiuiue his St . l'lien. mid you are Imhui-.- t le
suited "l1"'

PROTECT YOUR HOMESI
MARLIN DOUBLE ACTION REVOLVER.

DEVELOPING ONE SET OF MUSCLES
AT THE EXPENSE Or OTHERS.

Psdeatrianiam, Kowlng, Ttssebsll, Teunl
and Kunnlsg Ths Penalbls and I'hy-alologir- al

AVy ITorback Exercise.
Field Sports Very Healthful.
I am n strong believer In physical cnl-tn- r,

but physical culture is something
entirely different from outdoor sport na
they are carried on at present. Ameri-
cana do not take enough exercise. Many
patient thut come to the doctor need out-
door exercise more titan they do medicine.
As some one ha said the dyspepsia from
which a man suffers in oftentimes more in
his legs than in his stomach.

The great difficulty with our sports is
that they develop one set of muscles nt
the expense of the others. A man who
trains for a specialty is trained only in
the parts of the body brought chiefly into
play in that particular Fport or recrea-
tion. A tennis player trains in one way,
a runner in another, while a houtsmnn
goes through nn entirely different course
from either. Knch of these athletes is
strong in one direction, but he has neg-
lected general muscular exercises for the
sake of developing n social locality. It
will be found that the man who is phy-
sically strong in a special sport is weak
in some part of his body. A man, for in-
stance, who intends to bo a runner will
so train as to develop tho mnscles of his
legs; but ho will reduce the weight of his
body above his let;. in order to tarry less
weight.

DANGERS OF POITLAB SrORTS.
Pedestriauism is wholesome when in-

dulged in for pleasure, but is bad in con-
tests. The professional pedestrian finally
becomes thoroughly broken up; the stom-
ach and general system are exhausted by
too much exertion. Rowing is one of the
best exercises if indulged in moderately,
but an oarsman can row in nconter-'- until
entirely exhausted and not know it until
he is taken front hi- - lx.;it paralyzed, so to
speak.

Baseball is full of danger, especially to
the pitcher. So true is this that the '"base-
ball pitcher's arm" as well as the "tennis
arm" are recognized in the medical pro-
fession as special diseases. The exercise
in baseball is very violent and sooner or
later causes overstrain.

Tennis is a violent exercise and is liable
to lie carried too far.

Running is too much of an outburst to
l of service in a general way, and is only
good on account of the previous training
necessary to follow it up. It tarries its
own remedy with it in the natural giving
out of the legs the rest of the body
is c. hattsied.

Training should bring up the general
physical status to a ii n t that will enable
it to endure its utmost and with just a
little to spare for the push of the urgent
moment. There should he just enough
strength left to make t lie finish la-ttc- r

than the start to break tho record of the
individual, so to spcuk, and leave him in
ljetter physical condition than

The sensible and physiological way for
a man to take outdoor sport is, acting on
medical authority, to develop by special
exercises the parts of his body that are
weak. If a man take any pride in a sym
metrically rounded physique he should
give his whole attention to the organs that
are weak.

noi:st::iAt k kxki: isn iii'ntino.
It is surprising t me that horseback

exercise is not more indulged in than it is.
Many young men spend enough money on
their vices or follies to cnal.le them to
keep a horse. 1 would surest that for
those whocaimot own a horse riding
might le formed. I .et the horse l.e used
by the nieni!-r.- - of clubs just :is Wit are
used by boat ing i Itths. Tin- - expense of
keeping the horses under Mich conditions,
when divided up among members, would
be small, and the horseback exercise
could l varied with the inure vigorous
sports in which young men now indulge.
In that way the strength of the body
would Ik more equalized. Tla outskirts
of New York mid Brooklyn furnish many
Lilies and roads through lieautifnl country,
and the riders could not fail to enjoy
themselves.

I do not know of any outdoor exercise
so suitable for men as the sports of the
tjfld. Hunting is a healthful and

sport. There is jus! enough excite-
ment aliout it lo make the exen iso you
take While on are walking
you are thinking nNiiit something of in-

terest: while your Uxly is heing exercised
your brain gets a stimulus. Hunting- i

good for the well mid good for many who
are sick. I have known invalids seni to
the south with the advice that they should
"go shooting" U come luick restored in
health.

The man who combines hunting in the
field with horseback riding, as i done in
the south, lid the lust kind f outdoor
recreation. Field sports are lor onug
men; the older ones must Ik- - contei r "with
fishing .r following the rabbit. -. I ! t
Spier, M. I)., in The Fpot h.

They llwtli Took lip.
Near Central park there lives a woman

who occupies a .!i:foif:i!.Ie apartment
and m ms to ; s a nipctt l.i e. Sh
rises late and has her breakfasts sent daily
from a neighboring cafe. To the waiter
she is l.nr.il. tipping him ficucm i .

No! long ago this v. aiti r. v. !; a naming
along Third menne. was ;:- - s t 1 l.v ;i
beggar woman. fd:e was wretchedly
dressed, repulsively ugly rnd squalid.
The wui'ir gave her a multihited oil; : nd
the beggar I hanked hint vt.!ui-Iy- 't h
next i:ay the waiter iviciMil the same
mutilated teiu fntii the woman t whom
he carried breakfast. lie was astounded.
lie could not lielieve ti.at the woman who
tipped in so regal a manner ami the
wretched lioggar of the avenue were one
and the same person.

He concluded to experiment. Marking
a coin, he took a ixisit ion on the ncuue
Soon the xmi-- woman that had
from him the night Is fore asked hint for
alms. He gave her the marked piece of
money. Two davs afterwards he received
it from the woman of t lie apartment w hen
she paid for her breakfast. He then ac
cused her of mendicancy. She. discover
ing that she was cleverly caught, laughed
and said: "We lioth take tips, j on and I.'

The wnitcr relished the joke. He con
tinues to serve her. She continues to tip
him and to prey iiram the public. The
I.poeh.

Ciium of F rrl.
Carelessness takes the lead iu causing

fires in New York tity. Ont of TtHi fires
which are recorded in the h;st quarterly
report of I he fire department :isT nre put
down as the result of carelessness.
Smokers were rei.pou-.ibl- t for lifty-nin- e

and fireworks for niret.-cn- . It looks iw
though the Mnokers were- - as much in need
of regulation a- - I he Vu'.ers in fireworks.

New York Tribune.

TAESIRABLE PROPERTY IX HILLS- -
.J boro, consisting of

Houses and Lots !

made ensy to Purchasers.

For farther information, inquire of the,
undersigned.

L. M. .OSNKY. '
Ilillsboro, May lrt, 1M7. wlJMf

l'lCRHO Iny p.

PERSONS KNOWINGALL to be indebted to me are request-
ed to come forward and make imtnediate
settlement.

L. A. JOBE.
Hillsboro. Or.. Nov II. IS; ull-t- f

Send ix eenU for jwitace,Annif receive I re, a eoatly bus
of soods which will help all.

of either tmx, to more money right away
than anything elae in this world. Fortonee
await the workers absolutely sore. At ones
address Tatra A Co., Angusta, Maine.

O ONE-YE- A 1MUN AND r (U1lwJ l louu w.a.le,l. Kriide. CotHWold , ,i
alerter. Ihey Wh.,.,J trni ,,,, B((, ,

In their dHle.ent vUinm-n- ; also
jwe.-ptke-

- for the bent live no w,M",l,lit t 111 ,.lil.le I.V I.. .

W. ( IMI-MEIo- Hi. .

f'ortieliim, WnshiiiKton C Oregonl3 f

DAVIES'
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Vlrmt mid Tnylov Stivvim,

"Artistic Work" a Specialty.
Ink. frnvfln nn, XH,..rVtm M r,...- - """de rule.

Call and Sec

Drug gist
AMI -

BOOKSELLER

And yi l your inonev'n worlh of

Drugs, Medicines,
Tollot Articles, L'nvolopoo
and Paper, Musical Mor-chndlb- o,

ami ever y tiling usually

kept in a J'irit ClatN Coin, try I'l l,, l..olt
Hlid Novelty htor.-- ,

PKESCKIPTIONS and FOMMULAS

CHrefully conipuiindi d at all lioiii.
di; tr

NEW C400DS!
CASH TALKS I

Wehrung
& Boscow

uiM.si.oito. oiti:.o,

II A vi-- : .ii nt ki:ci.ivj;i a wki.lbtdcetcd hlocU uf

Canned Goods,
Tobacco

and Cigars,
CLOTHING,

Dress Goods,
CVfillincry Goods,

SILKS,
Tll-- f

j Yv

GLOVES
j

BOOTS SHOES
An. I a I nn- ioi I mi nt of

idPurxiisIiing Coodu
l or I. .nil, 4 (1 ml (0 nl leiiieii,

All kind of I n im i i' I (...lin e taken in
julH If

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

Orxon si iiIHoiiiIm It. II.

And C01111ecti1.il,

THE MT. SHASTA ROUTE !

Time IIcImccii Poiilniid 11111I Sn
Fra lie I tea, HoiirHt

California Fxotfles Trains Run Daily
between Portland nnd Sun rrunciuco,

I.KAVK. I AlllllVK.
Tort land V, M, H.Fhuicihco 7;MA.M
Han Fran. ti::Hl T. M, Toi llaml.. 10:40 A. M

l.ral i'lmmrmifr huili, r,r, , it Stnultiy,
IHVK. AIII.IVK.

I'oitlaud h tin A. M. lliH . ne '.' 40 T. M,
F.UKcne , tHDI A. M, Toillnnd ;14." T, M,

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

EXCURSION SLEEPERS
For Piihni ntrev on nil IIhoukIi

train i KIK U' J I A IK J Ii.

Tho O. A C. It. It. Ferry make connection
u.i.1. nil li,( I 011 tin. KumI Snlu
diviHiuii from lh foot of V Stria t.

WeHt Side Iliviaioll,
liETWF.LN TOKTIAND .t CtMlVAl AAH.

Mail Train Daily, cei pl Sunday,

IKIO, Aiiiuvr.
Torilnud 7:!Ut A. M. lldlHtioro . 44 A. M
HilNlH.ro C. A.M. Corvnlli 1 2:2r, T. M,
Corvallu LIMIT. M. IIi!1kI,oI'o,..'.:(I.'I T, M.
IlilUlwro r,M T. M. I'oVtland ,X;r T, M

AMinnv and Corvnlli connect with
trains of the Oregon I'm-- tie.

F.xpreM Train Daily, except Himdi y,
I.r.AVB. AIIUIVH.

Portland, 4:.V)T.M llillslM.ro. . C,l)l ,M
HilUlMjro.. tliU.IT.M McMin'ville.xHl T.M
McMinille,fi:4.'.A.M HiIUIk.io, 7::.IA.M
litllsboro . 7::iOA.M J'oitliuid DIHIA M

1:. P. UOtll ItH,
It. KOEHL1 K, O. F. A P,A t.

Msiiawnr ut.

What the lit. Lebanon Shaken
Found Incident in the His
tory of a Quiet Community.

The Mount Lebanon (Nei
York) Shakers are a quiet com.
munity, secluded from the fret
and woiTy of the outside world,
They are widely known, how-

ever, for their strict honor and
probity in business.

The Shakers "believe that na-

ture has a remedy for every dis-

ease. A few have been found
the rest are as yet unknown.
Many were discovered by acci-

dent. Others came to light as
the result of patient experiment
and research.

Nervous Dyspepsia ia a com-
paratively new disease, growing
out of the conditions of modern
lite. It is a joint affection of
the digestive organs and of the
nervous system. These two
were formerly treated as sepa-
rate ailments, and it was left
for the clear-sighte- d Shakers
to prove that the basis of this
terrible and often fatal compli-
cation lies chiefly in the disord-
ered and depraved functions of
digestion, and nutrition. They
reasoned thus: "If we can in-

duce the stomach to do its
work, and stimulate the excre-
tive organs to drive out of the
body the poisonous waste mat
ters which remain after the life-givi- ng

elements of the food
have been absorbed, we shall
have eomuteivd Nervous Dys-

pepsia and Nervous Exhaust-
ion. And they were right.
Knowing t lit infallible power
of Shaker Extract (Seigel's
Syrup) in h ss complicated
though si milnr diseases,
they res Iri to test it fully
in this. T K'ave no ground
for doubt t!n'v jtisi'ribed the
remedy in hundred; of cases
which had been pronounced in-

curable with pel feet success
in every int:im-- a where their
directions as to living and diet
were scrupulously followed.
Nervous Dyjepsia and Ex-
haustion is a peculiarly Ameri-
can diseas To a greater or
less extent half the people of
this country suffer from it
both sexes and all ages. In no
country in the world are there
so many insane as vl urns tilled
to overflowing, all resulting
from this alarming disease. Its
leading symptoms are these:
Frequent or continual head-
ache; a dull pain at the base
of the brain ; bad breath ; nau-
seous eructations; the rising
of sour Mid pungent lluids to
the throat ; a sense of oppress-
ion and faintness at the pit of
the stomach; t'atulence; wake-
fulness and loss of sleep; dis-

gust with food even when
weak from the need of it ; sticky
or slimy matter on the teeth or
in the mouth, especially on ris-

ing in the morning; furred and
coated tongue; dull eyes; cold
hands and feet; constipation;
dry or rough aUlu ; inability to
fix the mind on any la lor call-
ing for continuous attention;
and oppressive and sad fore-
bodings :it;l fears.

All tiiis terrible pronp
Shaker Extract (Seigel's
Syrup) removes by its pos-
itive, poeii'n!, direct yet
painless and L'- - ntle action upon
the functions of digestion and
assimilation. Those elements
of the food that build up and
strengthen the system are sent
upon their mission, while all
waste ma i ters ( t he ashes of life's
fire) which unienioved, poison
and kill, are expelled from the
body through bowels, kid-
neys and skin. The weak and
prostrated nerve ;.re quieted,
toned and fed by tee purified
blood. As the result, health,
with its enjoyments, blessings
and power, returns to the suf-
ferer who had, perhaps, aband-
oned all hope of ever ieeing
another well day.

King of All !

THE PATENT EXPANSION

Rubber Bucket

Chain Pumps
Simple, Cheap and i Durable !

MAXL'FACTUltED BY

A. D. DRUNDACE & CO.
Vmmkill Strret,

PORTLAND, - - OREGON.

WM. McFADDEN,
Sola Agent for Washington County.

Address ordsr to Ilillsboro Poatoffice.
Bl7-3- ni

THURSDAY .FEB. 23. 1833

I'Ol'NC AND OLD.

When all the world is young, lad
And all the trees are green,

And every goose a swan, lad,
And every lass a queen,

Then fly for boot and horse, lad.
And round the world away;

Yonr love mnst have its coarse, lad.
And every dog his day.

When all the world is old, lad,
And all tne trees are brown,

And all the sport is stale, lad,
And all the wheels ran down,

Creep home and take yonr places there.
The spent and maimed among

God grant yon find a face there
You loved when you were young.

Miss Muloch.

Never too Late to Learn.

Socrates, at an extreme old age,
learned to play on musical instru-
ments.

Cato, at eighty year9 of age,began
the study of the Greek language.

Plutarch, when between seventy
and eighty, commenced to study
Latin.

Bocaccio was thirty yeara of age
when he commenced bis studies in
light literature; yet he became one
of the greatest masters of the Tuscan
dialect; Dante and Plutarch being
the other two.

Sir Henry Spellman neglected the
sciences in hi youth, but commenced
the study of them when he was be
tween fifty and sixty years of age
After this time he became a most
noted antiquarian and lawyer.

Dr. Johnson applied himself to
the Dutch language but a few days
before his death.

Ludovico Monoldeschi, at the
great age of one hundred and fifteen,
wrote the memoirs of his own time.

Ogilby, the translator of Homer
and Virgil, was unacquainted with
Latin or Greek until he was past
fifty.

Franklin did not begin his philo-

sophical researches until he reached
his fiftieth year.

Dryden, in his sixty-eight- h year,
commenced the translation of the
iEneid, his most pleasing production.

Only Ten Minutes.

A touching story is told of the late
Prince Napoleon. He had joined
the English army, and was one day
at the bead of a squad riding horse
back outside the camp, it was a
dangerous situation. One of the
company said: "We had better
return. If we don'f hasten, we may
fall into the hands of the enemy
"O," said the prince, "let us stay
here ten minutes and drink our
coffee." Before the ten minutes had
passed a company of Zulus came
upon them, and in the skirmish the
prince lost his life. His mother,
when informed of the facts, in her
anguish said: "That was the great
mistake from his babyhood. He
never wanted to go to bed in time,
nor to arise in the morning. He
was ever pleading for ten minutes
more. When too sleepy to speak.
he would lift up his two little hands
and spread out his ten fingers, in
dicating that he wanted ten minutes
more. On this account I sometimes
called him '.Mr. Ton Minutes.' "

A New Fish Named.

A short time ago Capt. Charles
Willoughby, of the Quinault Indian
reservation.captured on the Quinault
river a strange and unknown fish of
large size, which be at once sent to
the Smithsonian Institute at Wash
ington. for the big men who' under
stand fish to examine. They sent
word to Captain "Willoughby that it
was not only a fish of a ' new species
but also a "new genus," and that it
was christened "Acrotus Willough-
by." They (the scientists) intended
to give an account of this new fish
to the world. Captain W. thinks it
is an odd fish and that they have
given it an odd name, and it does
appear that even a fish doth some
times immortalize the name of men

Port Townsend Call.

A mammoth petition from Alaska
to the congress of the United States
signed by over 1000 citizens of
Alaska, against the passage of the
bill recently introduced providing
for a territorial form of government
of the district of Alaska, was brought
down on the Ancon on her last trip,
and has been forwarded to Senator
Vest at Washington city. The
people of Alaska, including mer-
chants and miners, are thoroughly
aroused over this matter, and only
fear their remonstrance may reach
congress too late. They claim that
a government such as exists for
other territories would be practically
a dead, letter for a country like
Alaska, with a population of 2000
people spread over an area of C00,
000 square miles.

A regular rabbit drive took place
about eight miles south of Bakers-fiel- d,

Cala., on the 13th. About 200
people were present. The first
roundup in the corral resulted in the
killing of about 4000 of the pests.
A barbecue was next discussed, and
another drive over the same ground
took place, which resulted in adding
about 2000 more dead rabbits to the
pile.

--A. GOOD
REVOLVER
no longer costs

a Fortune

f Self-Cockin- g,

Automatio
Ejecting,

FULL NICKEL PLATED,

I now have my New

ROLLER PROCESS

FLOURING MILL

Iu operation, am am making a

very superior grailo of Flour.
The public is inviteil to give

the New Process Flour a trial.

Will keep constantly on Land

a full line of Flour, Ihan, etc.

Kxclmugo ImsiuesH tlone Jwith
Farmers,

WAXTKlr,

A Stock of Buckwlieat niul

Millinpf (iats. Jlilieat market

price pai.l.

JOHN MILNE.
ntSlly

Tualatin Hotel
Main Htreet, bet "A! nnd 'M

Hillsboro. Oregon.

R. VVAGGENER, Proprietor.

TAhl.K Will. :N'STAMI.V in: si fTHK wt'u tl tx t Hi. l!i.-l-. t nt. r l, i t
fe puliiM tir eii will lr I tu nImiJii' tr
the i!tutii'l i.f ku-kI-

Excellent Aecwiiimodatlnii and Poiii!.ir
Prieen J

LARGE SAMPLE ROOM

For the Accommodation of

Commercial Travelers.

FREE COACH
To and from the Ifotiie

ml if

COMMERCIAL HOTEL!
IlillslMiru, Oregon.

JOIIX i:0i:V, Prnjuielnr

Good Board and Lodging
At Kcasonahle ( liat i -- .

FlltSTCLANS l,IVi:iCV
Connected with the House

t'IW IlitcU toand from tile Hotel.
nlOtf

1.
tl

LANDS FOR SALE.

O At K1.N
0 of neveli room, alt I iird tineli. and ii
l;mi that cm v.Vl, un orchard of nil t.imU
of fruit and all of the H'nall fruit. I l.w

iIhcc in favor.-d.l- located on Mnui Str i l in
li!!!oro. and will mot a nn n .f nu ;ii--

1 will K.-- either hidf of hi !:ice ini
oroved ).irt for .'xiu, or the u:iiniiiocd
for $ Vii, or ail of it for f:'Kil.

I IW ACIII'S OF I.AMi MM, .1 :s
I IMF from (iaston. nut '4 mile ii on i

KcImhiI: ." acre of ji'ow land Hi d LM u It"
lashed and 1 :u l'i f I sii all

and Ilai-- 'l l.eie i ait oieiaid of I..
ariiii trrt-i- . lid ! watt-le- n Sin Hit

that never f.iiln ami a well. Tln-- t I'.nd I

on a ro.nl. and near l'i Ice,
cash nnd (j''l mHtM, 27.).

4 1IOCSK ANI I.OI IN Hll.l.sjo- -

j'V juMt north of th Urn k, iih a i
Well. I'rice,

jcst tri or nii.i.smACKF.s llon-4..- . Wei!, and I ai re-- , in
cultivation. Trice, ?t;o,

) i.ois. wnii iioim: ani wiii.
Ji I'euced and ill eultivat ion. I'liee, k

ackks. i nimi'i;o i:i. mim:s
O ' S"iith f Hillflntrtt. "aell wnleii .l;
wi II and near the Cieauit rv at I'm iniiii.ton.
and come out I lie road. Trice, I.St.

vn-i- .'....... I ii;r:i- - ivn wn t.....v....A irniiiiMl i.Att.mA tkitli all
.ahr i tu 1 1 i 1.1 .... Ik.tiritt.r 'IVm...
Kix I -- it. Kit tinted rear the Hew Itliek lilock
in Hilislxiro, for l nt 2,Wi.

t f( Acres tif Land, of n mile from
I WW lilley, with U acre or more in

cultivation, and the remainder covered
with tir, hazel, etc., and will tanke a nice
hum. Thi land lav well, nt watered l.v n
Kaiitf. Mild hm S4 tin a lnildiUi place ttit
vtMl will find in a thousand. A achool-uonM- e

i mil from the place, and only ;i
mile to Forest tirove achool. I'rice,
jf2.fiO0.lltl.

Q Acres, t miles from HilUlmrt. t'
Ot " acres of low and 1.1 acres of atiire
land: hoiiHe. harn. and 70 livinir tree iu
orchard, and is watered ly H Miiruuj. Only
l mile from nnu i- - on a ioou
road, l1 mile from creamerv: W'1 mile
from IV.rtland. I'rice, rf l;lnO.Ul.

" Acre. 2 miles from IIilNlii.ro, with!) hoiiHc. barn, orchard, well, wood
Mhed. etc., and 4U ncre nuder loW and III
meadow. I'rice, If l.MJO.UU.

I have other lands of tine ijualiiv too
numerous to luentioti

W. H. RUCKER,

Itral VMntr .f'iit.
Hir.Lsr.oHo, oi:i:jox.

tl'7-t- f

PATfiHTS
Caveat, ami Trado Mark ol.tained. ami all
TAT K NT HL'SlNrih conducteU for MOII-tHAT- K

FKEM.
oru offick is orrosni: r. k.

PATKNT OFFICK. We hsve no mih- -

neneiea, all hiiHinetM direct, hence can
transact Tntetit bume in les time and
st LKSS COST than those retuot from
Wahhinotom.

Hend model, drawing, or photo with de
scription. We ndvitwt if pauttitaMo or not,
free of charge. Our fee not due till patent

A Itook. "How to Obtain Patent." with
references to actual clients in your State,
county, or town, sent free. Address

V. A. MXOW A C O.,
OpposiU Patent Ofllos, Washington, V. C.
nls-t- f

S ( '

" J fi

riiiiiitiiro, C'arpriM,
Tin Hi usr. llodliiis,

Wall Fiiper, C'nrlalnn,
rictni'i'M, I'irluit' Frnme,

laMM, llaby C'arrfaecA

And lhin" lhat yon wnnt, too nameroun to

mention, at POUTLAND PKICIX

Al, a Oencral Assortment of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

XJIvJ'IDUn.TAIXlIISXCl- -

Uti SHcialty of tliin bonne, and I Imve
constant ly on hand all that can Ik dewired
u thin line. Also Agent for tho

BRONZE MONUMENTS.
(Jive in-- triiil, nnd Im e,onviuced tliatll

no ;t ti hut-incs- nnd upon a yreHt reduetiou
Ill7tf

HILLSBORO

Livery Stable
L. A. JODC, - Proprietor

Ordoi'M for
lUflPIQ DllfriCCllftlriO. DUUUlLJ

RIDING HORSES,
Attended to oroniptly.

SO,- -

FEED STABLE.
Kcuici.ilier the I'hiee MAIN HTKHKT

oi'iHiite the 1 inil.itin Hotel.
llillniMiro, Or., January '.'H, tt

FOR SAL.E!
LOT tK J.At 111) WVAMMHTK

Al. a iiuinitv of Jlnv, will leold t'hcHi
nt the I .mi.

V. i II VI.MKJ'H,
J::r It Col llelillH.

nm Pacific I E.

'it' MWh Miorlrr!
Iloiir' lifNn Tlmi:

Act oiiiiiiotl.-i- i un I "iihiir(irtH-- . for Comfort
end S.;fi i v! - I'jiieK niul 1 leihtu via

VnioiiiiM Hint the Orei'on lleVelop-iiii-ii- :
I t'tt Sleaii nhiM lari a . i.H

tl.i.nhv ii'iv ther roiitu lm-- t

w i ii nil unit in t hu
W'll;:iii. tte Valley ,t

han rntucio !

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
I lAl'eJil Sllld'lM 'i,

l.cfivc V;i.,ioii l . . H . M
Al l ie orvaUiS .... U;;lM

An ue illianv ... 1 1 "
I., .v.- 'l.aiiv I :: T. M

i r,c t "orv.illw 2 2 T. M
Arrive i .inin.t .'. IU T, M

O v .ii! Mil I if. 'I ni I Irauil eoiiin-c- t at
A :i i. .,lnl t 'ol aliis

tare l. lue, n oi;illi, "tll.inv and Kan
li'iiiiiMo Kail and I .il.in, III hi; Kail
and M er,,-

I II .:. C. l( Mil l:,
Acln. W f. A I', Kvl--

4 'orinliia, I r,
Wil. M. liO.t in r.d Mniii.i;. r.

Oreeon Development Co.

1'irsl cI.ihm Steamship Line i i'ii VHiiiiiN
and hail Tl uu-- i o, cuniieetlliK at a1411ins
wilh t lie t ra ins of tlie Oregon i'aciflo Kail
lieid ( 'oiiiji-ii- l y.

SM.IN IAT1.
raoM hn iHtNciHco:

r.iiMtern Oertrou Wetlnesilsjr, June
W illamelte Valley. , .'I'liesday, Jsly ft
I Cartel 11 ( Irejoll Moinluy, Jl
WillaiiietUt Valley HundKT, " 17
C'lHteril t Irey-o- Kfitnrdv, " &i

V lllaiiiette alley
FUOM Titvl'IJIA!

KriHterit Ore-o- WeilneM.ln v, July fi
W'lllaiuet'e Valley. '1'uendHy, " 12

" " !!Haxlern Oretron
Wilhi lie Valley Kiiinlay, J4
l '.iottt 111 Ii (,' m Trulay, "
Willamette Valley. Antf. ft

The Company the rilit to change
ateitmelM or (uiilniK date.

h. II. IOIIV, tien. !'. A T. Acut,
;io4 Montgomery St.,

itl I tf Sua Francisco, t al.

Tbs Dl'YKHI' Ot'IOK Is
tuafd Kept, and Hsrclt,
Mrh fr. SS-- 3I wa,

I 1 1 s lacla,wUltsvrr
'3,500 lllmatrstlosis a
whole 1'lrtitrs mmrf.
UlVhM UaiilmU I'rlcre

direct Is riM'r on all sjsoda for
pr4nsl ow rsnallr Trlla nsw t
urdrr, and nes esaet eat of sry-Ihla- a

rsn "tri drtnn, wrar, or
han fMta with. Thesa K V AIX'ABI.K
UUOKt rantaln Information gleaned
from Ihs markets f ths world. Wi
will ntall a copy FBKK to anr ad-drs- as

spaa rip of 10 ets. o defray
sprnas of MalllHS- - I w fcear fromra, lapwfnllr,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
Vtl Si tt'J w" abash Avraao, lhlcas. 111.

Krnd lrtcentu ota(;e, nul
w will mail yai ri.'.a a
royal, valuable, sample Itof
ofV"""1 that will p.u you
in h wnvof niakini UOHI

Monkv nt one than any tlun elan in Amer-
ica, lioth sexes of all iws can live at limns
and work in spare tine, or nil ths tims.
Capital not retpiired. Ms will start yon.
Immense. y sure for thoss who start at
ones. Htihson A. Co., Portland, Main

J2l is

wiiuiTiv rgrAt m xtkkt hfsfkct to thb
SMITH WESSON.

For Side by Hardware and Gun Dealers everywhere.
Mantifactnred by TEE MAELI5 TlfE AIIXS CO., Kew HaTen, Conn.

Magazine
Wm larf v mall frwn. all iIim, Thm HmvffX h.ot'r.c rtr? md. Vriev

t!mrf y fnarwntm4, a4 the nly atworutel y no en U tn&rkrk
BALL4RU 4iALLrRT. SP)RTf'rt AT TATHiFT

n t r 5

Manager.

i.im: tr ritr.sn, ft nr.

Chemicals,
s i x a: si .irs,
AI5TI NTS' HATI'ISIALS.
? jsaii; T.u iti.i:.

Those revolvers are an exact
Jupiie.ite of tlief-elebrate- i

SMITH & WESSON.
.3d Caliber, using

Gntre-Fir- e

Cartridgos.

RUBBER HANDLE. l

BEST IN THE
WORLDI

- if m

Riflo. 7
l?TKI F. lUTf, I'iMIII.

.- - n m

PAPER AND IRASS. pi
t- t nil for l"rn-- l.il of llieae tool to 11

.m liAvax, C'ova. "

pyaxw

Musiang Liniment
'lui'-- n Mi'Twi I.IMUKST, lHrtrntft

Jl 't itv l ery Hone .' W..U.1. ifuL 1 HI It.

m i
i hg 3

i ST.

n s

3 j

lis-- !

mmtS v-53- r

y
Tffti.n. i.tirf 'vivr-n- iiofi no

iuauijun Sucicn

IDEAL RELOADING TOOLS &mQT
WILL SAVE ONE-HAL- F THE COST OF AMMUNITION. fcZvif

Mmtc for ll Ut- - c.f I'artnilift'K whii-l- i are n'il In anr oi m roii" ing iulc,rtir M.irlin. oli'n. WimtiMir, i:ill..i.. uT.nli. InuiiK'tuli, J JW
. . . l u ...t w...itl. A W m ... ' uk... l..r u critiL-ft- an. I UIKltl uf rYT. .lull v - .

SHOT COI SHEllS,
Cheaper and better ttian any otticr.

Ideal ManufitciiiriiiK Commiirt Jl gfe

i r,i,rm: vn:i)

Wapaio now:

D. J. FORTEE, '

IniinfnrluiMT,

.ST4rX. n: r,; v.

'puis 1'i.ow 11 s no ki rr.iiion
1 for till Clausen of work and iu all kind.-

of noil. Kav draft and dutahie. tor tK ii

ul.irM. addren me, tr call nnd we the
plow.

D. J. PORTER.
Gaston. Or., March 22 1S.7. n.24 If

G. O. BAILSY,
Wholesale and IU tail Iealer iu

Groceries.
Provisions,

Seeds. Ximc,
PLASTER AHD CEDENT.

LAND PLASTER
Jk. SPBOIAlj'TSr.

No. 55 N. Second Strcot.
CORSKH ,

Xortlai&clf - Orocon.
Ttrewater!. I'ater.t Keio IToWr.

aoTir H ww ' w w j ''i 1 unrVr hor?V Ot, jnt ,tl I : ws. la
J,J rfayw. fn dt.!r M i 4 in A i..ye.

r. E. BBE1VSTEK, Ec.ll. Micta.


